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Students Find Some Common Ground With DPS
87 Oaad Showalter
~neral Manager
1bp university officials and concerned ~lu
dents met on Thursday. March 12. 10 di§Cu
lhe procc:duru the Depann~nt of PubliC
Safety used to diffuse a fight thai began ncar
the end of an Alpha Phi Alpha dance nearly a
month aao.
The forum, sponsored by Studenu Together
Against Racism, also addressed ways lo avoid
simil• situations from haP!)ening in lhc future
• well as different ways to build respect
between DPS and sludents.
According to a Campbell Coumy dispatch
tape and rqxJrts. on Feb. 14, offittr.i from

seven communities surrounding the campus
were called in to end what the DPS dispatcher

··,

refern:d to a.' a 7~ peT"'Iff fight. Ste\'e lngrnm,
president of the <;ponsonng frutcmny que!l·
honed the need to bring m backup saying that
only 5e\en people were actually fightmg.
DircctOf of public ~fety Fred Otto s:ud that
offiCers called for backup becau.'>C they were
001: sure they could disperse the crowd.
The forum was led by Sheldon Rox, a rcpre:o;cntati\C of the Kentuck y Commission on
Human Rights and fonner Lawrenceburg
police officer. "The key to a '\lluation like thi~
IS trying to pot in effect changes that will
detour it from happening again:· Rox Wd.
" It is a um\·c~ity issue. Not a DPS issue.
Not a student issue," said Phi1\ip Black, \'iCe
president of the Cincinnati Sentmels. who
~eat the forum.
Ingram sugge.qcd sever.d way~ to build

communicatJOR and respect between DPS and
student!. ''Off!CC!n should take part in manda·
tory dt\·mity tnlining wtth student participation," he Mid. AI'!O Ingram Mid that more
Afncan American officm should be hired,
and that more event~ should be sponMR<I by
DPS to allow off.em and students to get to
know each other m a pos1tive selling.
All officcn participate monthly in mandatory di\'Cf!ilty traming. Olio said.
Acconling to Black, "Divmity training is
only as good us the upper management wants
it to be. If they do not put emphasis on it. the
offiCe!~ will not take it seriously."
Dean of students Bill Lamb identified one
of the primary issues to be respect ''Students
(need to) respect 0PS offiC~. Officers,
administnll<n. and faculty need to have a

renewed m;pcct for studcnl~- Looking bl~ek.
we all could ha\·e handled the ~•tuatiOil d1ffer
ently three weeks ago."
Elea Mthou, pre.,ident of STAR. al..o ~ug
geMed that studenl~ be involved in the hmng
process of officers. Otto <;;ud it may be JXr.'>i·
ble to create a ''Cit11en Adv1.,ory Pard' th:ll
potcnt1al officers could be interviewed by \IU·
dents, faculty and staff before bemg hm.-d
Executive d1rector of \tudcnt life, Emc't
Bnllon saKI. "1lle pnmary i"IIC 1\ l"Ommun•·
cation and re!.pecl between the Ufli\Cf'\IIYand
students.'' Student Life putmtoeffect on t-:eb.
19 a new Srudent Organi7.atton Dance Polley
which could have helped to a\Oid the problems that tx:curred at the Alpha Plu Alpha

""""'·

"]can almost guarantee thatthl'> fight would

Search Begins
For New Dean
In Business

Art Building Gets Makeover:
New Landscaping Donated

By W•yne Yeager
Staff Reporter

By Mall Moses
Swjf\Vriter

This lime ne.ltl year. Northern
Kentucky University's College of
Business will have a new dean.
The search committee, which
began searching for a new dean in
December 1996. has narrowed the
field down to three candidates.
Dr. Robert J. Kuhne. currently
at the Philadelphia College of
Tc:ttile, has a specialty in international business. He has been a
dean at other business colleges
and has been associated with the
University of South Carolina.
which is considered a renowned
business college.
Dr. Michael R. Carrell is the
Dean
of Morehead
State
University's College of Bu siness.
where he has set up a distance
learning MBA program. He has
served as dean at the University
of Califomia-Bakcrsficld and the
University of Nebraska-Omaha.
Dr. Elmore R. Alexander Ill is
serving as the Dean of Business
Continuing Education at Johns
Hopkins University, which does
not have a business school.
The three candidates met with
the committee. university offi·
cials and students over the last
two weeks.
Sandra Easton, acting Dean of
the College of Business. has
served as acting dean since Tom
Compte, the former dean,
resigned after accrediting the college of business.
" I can't wait until the new dean
comes in," Easton said. " I enJOY
teaching and look forward to getting bad into the classroom ."
Easton said many items face
the incoming dean. Among the
itemsheorshewill face are: creati ng a promotional video, de' cJ.
opina more outreach programs,
working on a partnership w•th
Fidelity In vestments and geu •n&
to know the faculty. student~ and
business community.
On the top of the list, she sa1d,
wali build•ng a commun1ty part·
nership with area busines~~
Gaut Ragsdale, Committee
Chair for the search comnHttee.
described the select&on procesli.
After the fiut cut, a firm wa~
hired to video tape the candidate~
and from the tapes the number of
cand1dates was narrov.ed to three
After the open meetingll with the
committee and campus communi ·
ty, the re ulti will be comp1led
and pre ented to Dr. Vortruba
Dr. Vortruba and the Pro\0\1
will make the final d«ision on
who the new dean v.-111 be
Both Easton and Raa dale hope
to
the new Jean take office by
July I

Grab a euku lele this spring
because one will be able to ''tiptoe
through the tulip-." on the Lake
Inferior entrance of the Fine Ans
building at Northern Kentucky
University.
Wcll.notthroughtulips.
But through con.-opsises, salvias
andsedums.
Thanks to a S25,1XXJ donation by
the Thomas J. Emery Memorial
Foundation, ! 98 Oower plants were
purchased to impn)\'C the landscape
near the lakefront. the gr.rnt record

said.
Mary Paula Schuh, Director of
Campus Planning sa•d part of the
$25,00) was spent on new sidewalks.
a new brick paved pla1.a and underground electric lines for lights. Those
acquisitions ha\e already been
installed, she said. Besides the plants.
she said, the rest of the money will be
used to buy benches. four bollard
lights, which are three feet tall. four
overhanging lighl~ and a plaque in
recogmtion of the gift. All of these
additions, including the floweno, uied
up the S25,00) grant and should be in
place (at the South entrance of the
Fioe Aru. Building) by the end of the

A $25,000 donation by the Thomaa J. Emery Memorial
Foundation bought 198 coreopal1ea, aalvlas and sedum1.

spring semester, she said
According to the layout plans, the
coreopsises and sedums will be planted altemalely in a half circle around
the refurbished entrance. The Salvias
wi11 be planted around the new red
and black brick square where mulch
covers now. All of these plants are
perennials meaning they last through·
out the year and re-bloom naturally.
Tony Powell, the honiculture
supervisor in charge of planting the
flowers, said coreopsises ''Zagreb"
are golden (daisy-like) flowers v.h.ich
grow up to 18 inches. Scdums "Vera
Jameson" are a purplish succulent
ground cover about eight to 10 inches
tall, he said. Salvias "May Night" are
spiky blue flowers that grow 18-24
inches. Powell said. Salvias are thin,
tall and spear-like. Powell said these
plants, which are one of the final
instnllations to this beautifiCation~
ject. should be planted by mid-April.
By then, he said, the weather should
be wanner and the soil conditions,
v.-hich have to be just right, should be
ready.
Powell said, "They chose these
three flowers because they were low
maintenance, had a long bloom time,
and should do well in our region.''
Shannon
Mundy,
Prospect
Researcher, looks at projects that will
atttact grant money from numerous
philanthropic organizations. She srud
administrat<n are always working on
ways to beautify the campos because
one of the student complaints is NKU
is not \ery prelly. She said NKU
works on many diversified projects
across campus in otder to auract grant
money. "'The idea is to line up foun-

not ha\e happened if the oew dance polJCy
would ha\e been tn piau~ for th1~ daocc.'' said
Otto.
The new JXIhcy l'ajUII'e\ a faculty or staff
repre~nlall\e to be prc<,ent I~ n1mutes before
the dalll't' '>lrut' and up to 30 mmute' after the
dance. It al<o,Q clearly -.tate, thJt all non-NKU
\IUdent pariii.:IP.,11ll\ Rtu!ol Sign In and picture
tdcntificat•on mu~t be \enrted. 1be orgammtion i\ aho rc'P'"Nblc lorl'OOfd1natmg lieCU·
ntyv.-1th DPS.
''Tomght wa~ a good -.t.m but 11 cannot end
here." \aid Rox, "'ho cncour.tged that leader;
from the ..,anou~ gmuP" meet in the near
future to di-.cus.~ fun her idea\ and suggesttOns.
In October. StOOcnt GO\emment sponsored
a two day open forum for students to address
COJK-cm~ with DPS. No ~tudents altcnded.

Suzanne AemingiThe North8mer
An "aerial" view of the new look outside the art building
shows the flower garden that should bloom In the coming '
dations v.hose interest\ will fit our
goal.'' Mundy s:ud. From there. she
said NKU sent the Emery Foundation
1 proposal for a campulo beautification
which v.as appru,·ed bl.u re~tricte-d to
the adornment of the lakefront.
According to the 1997 Oocmnati
Foundation Directory. the Thomas J
Emery Foundation v. as started in
1925. The Foundation. locate-d tn the
PNC Center in downtown Cincinnati.
ga\e mer S1.5 nulhon donations in
1995. The diteeUII) -.:ud il~ primary
interc~s are the pcrfomung an~. elenlCntaJ)I~ education. higher
education, health care and human ;,cr-

\'ices. Specifically. the foundatK>n
is concerned with building and
renmation pro.)ttiS. the directory
~id.
With gifts concentrated
mostl) in the Cincinnati area. the
Emery Foundation ga\·e gifts over
IOO.<XXl in 1995 to groups such as.
the Cincinnati Association for the
Pcrfonmng Ans. Cincinnati
Schol:ush1p Foundation and the
Cincinnati Institute of Fine Ans.
So as warm weather approaches,
enJOY thi ~ nev. part1al makeover of
NKU'" \ast grayness because.
"We v.ouldn't h.:ne been able to do
II without thi'> gift." Mundy said.

Groups Offer Support To Women SGA Elections
Hy Angie Webster
A.s.lu·umtNew!>·f:t/Jtor
Are )OU a woman'! Ha\e )'OU ever
wondered about -.er. iceJo thut are a..-ail·
able to meet ) our need.~o?
On Wedne'iday, March 11, the
Unt\er.uy Center Lobby v.as packed
v.-1th botllh, promotmg dtffrrent area
agencie~ that prm 1de .~oervice'> to v.omen
1lie mformatn)(l day 'AilS JU~t one of
tv.cnty·four e\enh held ut Northern
Kentud.y Unt\er.1ty 111 cekbr.llion of
\\'l)(IICR's H1~tory Month
Th e\t!nt v.a'> \ponwred by the
Womenf.~o Center at NKU and V.a) COOf
dinated by Katherine Mcyt:r and Mat)
J~nnmas
"We don't alv.·ay!t ha\e 11
e\ery year," Me)er wud. ''Qutte ffallkly
v.e don't a1wa)-S h.a\·e the titaft' to pull It

otT"
Me)er allo added thlll thw year they
reccl\ed qu1te a heavy tnpOfl-.e fR.llll
&tell &gei'ICin and that the e\'enl '1«111~ to
be erov.in&- Li\ted beluw are lhe lllllnt'>,
m1 'ton~ and addre!)_o;e~ of JU~ 50me of
the n'liifl)' IIC"'-'Ie't that peftk"iptlled IR

the e\ent. (Note: the informauon below
v.as taken verbatim from the agencaes'
mt~~~~~~~ !.tatements and publications.)

a~ a non-profit 501 C-3 corporation to
de\elop safe and affordable housing and
to provide opponunititi for ecooomJc
ad\·ancement for women and their chi I·

The Com l.adle!i Hook,storr
Boo6.~. Mu,ic and gift.~ by and about

""'·

Located at
4039 Hasmlton A\Cnue
Cincmnat1, OH 4~221
513-541-4198

Northtm KtoiUf"r l !nhrrs.l!y Re-

Women's Rl'S(IU"fh and llr,rtrnlmtnl

l&nl<r..!l\.JIOCl
'lliJ\center
•De\elops ~de, decc:nt. attracme and
affordable hoo mg and creates econonuc
opponun1IICS for YoOIJIC'n and their ch.JIdnoo
•Spon'IOA v.orl-.~ for V.l,llll\lCfl. With
the 11m that WlWnen v.1llacquue k.nov.-1·
edge and sl.lll~ to become and/or remain
!ot'll-rehant I'> conumtted to the empov.erme-nt of e\eryone v.ho is tn\'oh·cd m
ouractl\-&11 relie~~'ilyoovolunt~
for our proJKI
Thr WROC began tn february, 1988,

Northerner Onllnel

WRDC ltx:ated at:
1903 Elmore Strret
Ciocinnad, OH 4~223
(~13)S4J.{}541

ElJlrxj;mlu
The ReEntry Center iJo a proamm
v.-1thm the college of Professional
Studtes at NKU. Tile Center ~~funded
by the Cabinet for \\orHorce
De\elopment for adult and techniCal
EducatJOO It promoteS educatJonal and
traimng O(lpOt'tUnitleli by ptO\ &ding
preparawry servict's and promoting aender equ1table proeramnu"i Th1\ proIV'lflUlllng 11 des1gned to fit the IICC'(h of
those explonng educat1ooal and lor
vocatK>nal chotces. The center Iii aho w1
CX.l'tlknt ~ for people m the com-

See Women, Page S

Going High-Tech
StaiTRt•port
Student Gmemnw:t~t A. sociatiOO i'i te!.llll& out new IC(:hnoloay
thiS )C.lf V.lth Ct.>lllpulenLed voung for the Spring electK>n.
1bc n.:w \otmg JXUCC~. t i v.ell as the Cllm!nt eltcllon proccdun-~ v.1ll he di)Culo!>Cd at "Get Elected to SGA" on Wedtte'iday.
Apnll. l'lu\ ~~a numdah'try nuuna for all candhlate\ v..ho plan to
run m ~ et...•c:tiOO, which v.t.ll be on April 15 and 16.
The offke' that need I(} be filled for next )Cat in..:luJe Preskient
and four [J~:,.-..;utne Coooctl pot.itton~ and 1~ &nator pDWIJ()N,
To · r.c on SGA, a '-ludent mu.\t ha\·e 2.0 grade pomt a..-·mi&C
and mu'>l currenll) be a ~udent of Nonhero Kenruclr.y Uru\erslty
and remam a .<,fudent dunng the full term whK.h he or she 15 5ef'\·

...

All poMtton~ n.-qu1re nomifldt&onll from the oJent body
Senatol'\ are R.'<JUirod to have ~ tudent ~igruturts and t.ho6e runmng for an F\t'cUh\e Counctl poo;ttw.t BCed to collect 75 ~1gn1

'"""'Ot-.;

nMunat.;_'\l,a ~udent muq file for candidK.'} y,.·1th the Dtan
ot Stlllifnh' ollic-e by Monday,Apnl6
"Oet fln.1o:d to SGA" v.ill be held front 12 pm. to I prn. 10
Uru\et'\ltyCenterRoontll
For~~ tnfontl.&lltllll)fl the Spnn& elel..'lionand the ntv.- declion
proct'».. ~·all SGAIIl ~72-~149

VIall ua at http: //www.nku.edu/ - northerner

0220_1.tif
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NKU Flags Return To Full-Mast
~auaht

By Kellr Sudzl na

When he

N~M'J

Clay Wade 8a1ley Bndse in Covin11on
and Part1n got out of the car to help pur\UC the suspect Pan1n lried to jump a
three foot gap between the road and the
walkway and fell throuah the 11p. "He
was appro.umately half way acrou the
bndge and was trying to make 11 from the
roadway to the walkway," sa td Schmidt.
Although 11 ha~ been scaled down
some, the ~earch contmue~ for his body.
"We st ill have hehcopters and boat~
gomg out every week:' Schmidt sa1d.
Depcndmg on v.eather conduions, a helicopter goe~ out twice a "-'CCk to search for
him, and a boat goes out once a week.

t.tl•'or

The fla g~ 10 front of Steely Library are
back at full-"aff after Oying at half-<~taft
for 60 day• in honor of Cov ington pollee
officer and araduate of Northern
Kentucky Uni\let1ity Mike Partm who
dted on Jan 4 '" the ltne of duty
Usually nag are only down for 30 day~
m memorial of a police offtcer. but
Panm 's case i~ different si nce they have
not found the body yet " In M1ke 's partic·
ular case. we don't have closure,''
Covington police Lt. Col Steve Schmidt
said
On Jan 4, a Kenton County officer wa~
pursumg a man on foot and called for
usi~tance Partin responded to that call

A OPS officer and a university nurse responded to
a call of a s1udent on !he
third floo r of Landrum.
When they had arrived. the
nurse look the sJude nt 's
vita l signs . in whi ch everything was found to be
okay. The DPS officer and
the nurse escorted the student to her next class in
the Natu ral Scie nce bui lding. By the time 1he officer and the nurse had left
the g irl. she had eate n
some pre tze ls, and was
fee ling okay.
The fire alarm of the
Lucas
Administrative
Center went off at 5:40
a.m. on Wednesday March
4th. A DPS officer and an

Schmidt

a traditional police officer funeral:'
Partin had been recently married and
Schmidt 11id . "Riaht now the family is h\led In Fairfield. Ohio.
determined to wait until we ha\le a recovHe araduated from NKU In December
cry,'' he said.
199!5 with a Bachelor's desree In Justice
When they recover hi s - - - - - - - - - Studies and Political
Science. He wa only
body the naas will go

up to them, they were on

:::~he~ 1 3~~~~~·;:~f .. ~;
will have them down for

;~e d~i~i~:r~n ~; ~~:~c:

~:11d

man's license and the beer
were confiscated.

A DPS officer observed a
man in lot Q walking around.
who appeared to be disoriented. Upon interviewing
the man. Ihe officer observed
that the man had a suspended
driver license and had alcohol in his car which he was
The

back at half-stafffor
another 30 days. "

~~:tndat~~~.work~l i~:
force

for

about

u

m;:~~~

was enrolled
in two cla.!lses tauaht
type protocol,'' nid Fred
by political science
Otto, director o f dcpmment of public safety at
professor
Dennis
NKU.
- - - - - - - - - O'Keefe while attend·
"We still have ou r badges on with black ing NKU. O'Keefe said. " He was a quiet
tape in the middle until he shows up or student . I thought he was dedicated and
Covington officially tells us to end the serious. I was saddened by hi s death and
shocked."
period of mourning." said Otto.

··we ha\e funeral plan~ in place. so
once the officer i~ found we are plonmng

tralion building was chec ked
and cleared. and the alarm
was reset. The alarm was
caused by du st in 1he vent
system.

"When they recover his
body the flags will go

A DPS officer was dispatched to 1he dorms in
reference 10 a burglary and
a criminal mischief incident. While searching the
area for evidence, the officer observed a glass candle jar on a dresser that
conlained a marijuana
roach. The jar and the
roach were confiscated.
A motion detector was
set off on the Cov ington
campus. The Covington
police department was dispatch ed to the scene,
where they were met by a
Physical Plant employee.
The employee stated that
he
had
accidentall y
entered the wrong code
into I~ aiaiTn paneT.

Suzanne FlemlngiThe NorllltH'rwr
The flags In front of Stnly library
return to full-mast until the body of
Mike Partin 11 found.

Book Buyback Benefits Students
used books.
" I always buy used books when
I can." said Cowley. " It just makes
more sense if I can buy the same
book for less money."
Many students will even go to a
different bookstore for their books
if a used textbook is not available
at one bookstore.
" I bought all used books for my
classes thi s quarter, but I had to go
to two different bookstores to find
used copies." said Matt Hollowell.
a junior English major.
Textbook manufacturers. how·
ever, stand to lose profits from the
sale of used books. Recently. textbook companies have begun to
include several additional features
with new te xtbooks to encourage
students to spend the extra cash.
Often a study guide or CD-ROM
wiiJ accompany the newest version of the textbook. persuadi ng
some stude nts to purchase new
st~~;:plo~:c!.ley, • ·a · j"unior books instead of used ones.
Secondary Education major. says ..._ "Sometimes companies .,ill J)tlt
she goes out of her way to buy in a study guide or software.

U· WIRE
(BIRMINGHAM .
Ala.)
Students can always be heard
complaining the last week of each
quancr about their upcoming final
exams. Fortu nately, something
else takes place during the last
week of the quarter to case studcnu out of stud y-induced delirium. It's called book buyback and
to students, that means extra cash.
The bu~iness of used-book sell·
ing and tluyback has benefitted
both stu6ents and bookstores for
years. Students get a discount on
books at the beginning of the
quarter and extra cash at the end
of the quarter for their old books,
while bookstores get to capitalize
on the extra profits generated
from recycling textbooks.
Thi s business is growing rapidly, outpacing the demand for new
books. according to area book-

which might help the student or
might not." said Virginia Jones,
textbook manager at Snoozy's.
"Sometimes, the students will still
buy used books because the new
material just isn' t worth the extra
money
Despite the efforts of textbook
companies to place more value on
new books. students continue to
buy more used books.
"We defi nitely sell more used
books than new," sa id Gerri
Wilson. textbook buyer for UAB's
Blazer bookstore. "In fact, if we
didn't have to buy new books, we
wouldn't. (Se lling) used books
helps the students so much."
By selling used books, bookstores help case the burden on students' budgets and provide them
with some extra cash at the end of
the quarter.
"I a lways look forward to selling
my books back to the bookstore
because I know I will have some
cxtra....uoncy for spri ng break •r
catching up on bills,'' Cowley said .
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Drafts
Until
11:00!

FAVORITE
DANCE HITs

DJ's Play Your Favorite Dance Hits!
Ages 18 And Up Admitted- Arrive ar y! j
.'N'.l!W.........._

344-1300 • 3288 Madison Dr., Covington
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Your oil probably does, too. Show your valid student 10 and get
16 off a full-service oil change and/or iS off any other service,
like differential, automatic or manual transmission services,
or a cooling system flush and filL
Every Valvo line Instant Oil Change' includes:
I a 14-point maintenance check by certified technicians
I free fluid top-offs during service intervals I up to 7 quarts
of Valvoline' oil I a 100% satisfaction guarantee

Offer good at these Horthern Kentucky locations:
8021 Mall Road, Florence- 525-2234
1901 Madison Avenue, Covington- 261-3100
19 Edgewood Road, Edgewood- 344-0411
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Chris Cole
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·NKU Begins Crucial Offseason
Cole's Pit

the wheel."
Now Clinton Is aone. and the
team is forced to search for someone to replace h1m.
Todd Clarlt. who transferred from
Division I Eastern Kentucky

By Cllril
Colt

Spom

Editor
~

~ n,

Univenity. sttpped up last

Poll•11•tl P111 of Sporfl

~ It's time for the NKU men's bu:':ketball team to do some Sprina

~deanina.

: The team, over the last M!veral
"years, has been slacking in the
• recruitina area. Take away former
"'S tar Cliff Clinton. and the number
'of recruiting successe~ is. well,
zero.
The really bad thing about that is
'the two national title games aave
'the team an excellent opponunity to
bring in some great players.
' As a result. the squad is now
composed of a few good local high
school standouts, a couple of strong
transfers and some space-filling
walk-ons.
' Any time a team advances to two
' consecutive national championship
games and then is considered an
/'overachiever" for ma~ing the
.NCAA Tournament, there IS a problem.
The reason so much was said
:about the departure of Paul
Cluxton, Shannon Minor and
: LaRon Moore last year: and will
probably be said about Cliff Clinton
this year, is because no big name,
big money players have been
added.

~-Transfers--

C liff Clinton, a transfer from
.Manatee
(Fla.)
Community
College, was certainly a find. In
·just two seasons with NKU, Clinton
r

T;h~i;

lay

··l..octJI Boyl·•

Ken Shjelds lw said, the "hub of

leMOn

and will likely be looked to nut
season for mLM:h of the team's pro-

duction.
Clark ncragcd 12.7
poinl~ and ~.9 rebounds per aame
last year.
Scott Marston, a 6-f001:-6 forward
from Virainia Commonwealth
University, was averasi ng 10.9
points and shooting 4.5 percent from
three-point range before dislocating
his elbow.
Marston will have suraery in
April and could redshirt next season
if his rehabilitation is not complete
by next season.
La!t season, the Norse brought in
their first Californian, 6-foot-.5
junior Charles Nixon. Nixon, a
transfer from Moberly (Mo.) Junior
College and graduate of Rialto
High School, joined the team just as
the Fall semester was beginning.
Hyped as the next LaRon Moore,
Nixon faced great expectations
from the very beginning.
Early on. Nixon su ffered back
problems, and soon he had become
one of the last men off the bench.
Nixonaveragedjust l ..5pointand
one rebound per game last season.
and played just 6.3 minutes per
game.
Unfortunately for Shields and the
Norse, most of Nixon's dominance
came in the Albright Health Center
this season--not in Regents Hall.
Nixon played only two minutes
in the team·s NCAA Tourney firstround victory over Ferris State
University, and just one minute in

n.e None have aotten a few
local ~urpriws, the bigest beina
Brian Lawhon .
Lawhon, a
Sytamot"e Hiah School Jraduate,
quickly earned a startina spot on the
team lfKI from there, earned Great
Lakes Valley Conference Freshman
of the Year.
The None also
production
from freshman Cn.ia Cooley last
s-eason.
Conley, who redshirtcd after
graduating from LaSalle High
School. became an integral part of
the team late in the seuon. and will
probably contribute even more next
year.
Junior Kevin Listerman, a
Covington Catholk: grad, continued to impress last sca.mn, leading
NKU in assists and steals.
Listerman has been a key player for
awhile, and may play an even bigger role next season.
Adam Norwell . an Anderson
High School graduate, gave the
team moderate depth in the post last
year. Norwell had a few big games
last season, but did not provide consistent inside production. Though
he has the potential to become a big
player, Norwell will have to bulk up
if he wants to be able to dance with
the likes of Kentucky Wesleyan 's
Antonio Garcia.
Speaking of bulking up, St.
Henry grad Mike Vieth again failed
to prove himself as a legitimate
inside player this season.
The 6-foot- 11 , generously listed
18.5 pound junior center has been
unable to stand his ground in the
paint. Vieth averaged just 1..5
points and .9 rebounds in just under
seven minutes per contest.
Throw in a few walk-ons that
didn't do too much last season and

aot

~Sports

~

The NKU men's tennis team won
'its first two conference matches

E~:i~e ~:~:;s~;ywit~n;ins s:~~:

~Joseph's College.
: NKU (5-2 overall, 2-0 GLVC) got
:;a boost from Todd Thielen, who
Swon in No. 6 singles play 6-0, 6-0
~against both Lewis and SJC.
.
' Thielen also teamed up wnh
f.Ooug Weinel in No. 3 doubles to
f,record an 84 victory over Lewis
t'nd an 8-.5 win over the Pumas.
~ Aaron McDowell, playi~g i.n No.
~ singles, won both of h1s smgles
Ematches. He and No. I singles

~~i:b?e~v~c~:se~::~ ~~8
j and Saint Joseph's 84.

:
;

JIJTOd Cooper won both of his

~~· 4 :;gl=~c~;~c~:e~nc~~~ng0 :

; Sunday.
Shaun Barone matched
f Cooper's production, winning easi·
: ly over Lewis 6-0, 6- 1 on Saturday
SJC 6-2, 6-2.
1 Barone also teamed up with Mike
; Cumayn to record a No. 2 doubles
:victory over the Pumas.
: The Norse will beain a five; match road stretch on Tuesday, and
:return to meet Wright State at 3 p.m.

:and

··Now WhoJ1··
That brinSJI us to the current po!l·

The question now Is whether
NKU want~ to continue its proweu
u natiooal contender or just slip
lJUietly into the night.
If the team continues to stnlgle
in its recruiting efforts. the end of a
short dynuty is upon us. If Shields
and company want to reestablish
their stronahold on the GLVC.
NKU will need to bring in many
{not just one) junior college transfers .
GLVC rival Kentucky Wesleyan
College, who lost in the Division II
national title game on Saturday, hu
continually been able to bring in the
likes of Dana Williams and Antonio
Garcia.
KWC has already signed a 6foot-8 transfer from Navarro Junior
College named leroy Johns.
Garcia also uansferred from
Navarro.
NKU must follow in KWC's
footsteps, or it better be prepared to
be stepped on by the Panthers.

And Another Thing:
Let's all give a great big hand to
the Aggies of the University of
California Davis.
On Saturday, UC Davis defeated
Kentucky Wesleyan 83-77 to deny
the Panthers a seventh national title.
Despite getting 19 points from
Antonio GW"Cia. KWC could not
overcome an eight point half-time
defici t.
UC Davis, which competes in the
same region as NKU nemesis Cal.
State-Bakersfield, won the national
championship for the first time.
Garcia earned Most Outstanding
Player of the Elite Eight honors, but
stillcameouta loser.
Maybe there is a God after all.

NKU 6, IAwls 3
Men's Singles
Hernandez (lewis) defeated Dax
Evans (NKU) 6-3, 3·6, 6-3.
Aaron McDowell (NKU) defeated Moore(L.ewis) 7-.5. 2-6. 6-2.
Penino (Lewis) defeated Mike
Cumayn (NKU) 6-1,6-0.
Janod Cooper (NKU) defeated
Stevens (Lewis) 7-.5. 4-6. 1-0.
Shaun Barone (NKU) defeated
Johnson (Lewis) 6-0. 6-1.
Todd Thielen (NKU) defeated
McGody (lewis) 6-0, 6-0.
Men's Doubles
Evans-McDowell (NKU) defeated Moore-Perrino, 9-8.
Hemande1..-Johnson (Lewis)
defeated Cooper-Barone, 8·3.
Doug Weinel-Thielen (NKU)
defeated Stevens-McGody. 84.
NK U 8, Saini Joseph's I
Men's Singles
Blinzinser (SJC) defeated Evans.
44 (default).
McDowell (NKU) defeated
Gruether (SJC) 6-3, 6-2.

Editor

1998 NK!J Men's Tennis Schedule
Tues.

MW"Ch24

at Hanover

3p.m.

Wod.

March2.5

Sat.

March28

atlbomasMorc
at Southern Indiana•

TBA
TBA

Sun.

3:30p.m.

MW"Ch29

at Kentucky Wesleyan•

Mon.

MW"Ch30

at ll'ldianapolis'

3p.m.

Wed.

April I

WRIGHT STATE

Jp.m.
TBA

Fri.

April3

at Bellannine•

Tues.

April7

at Ohio State

Wod.

AprilS

at Cedarville

3:30p.m.

Fri.

AprlllO

IPFW'

3 p.m.

3p.m.

Sal.

April II

Sal.

April II

QUINCY'

Sun.

Aprlll l

SIU·EDWARI>SVIL.LE• 9 a.m.

Mon.

April13

at Wright State

Thes.

Aprl114

HANOVER

Thurs.-Sat. Aprill6-18

K;~~~.t;:' fSl~Y6.'f.i~·d

MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS•TBA

Cooper {N KU) defeated Waldron
(SJC) 6-1.6-3.
Barone (NKU) defeated Smith
(SJC)6-2.6-2.
Thielen (N KU) defeated Novak
(SJC) 6-0. 6-0.
Men's Doubles
Evans-McDowell {NKU) defeated 81 inzinger-Gruether {SJC) 8-4.
Cumayn-Barone (NKU) defeated

lp.m.
3p.m.
3:30p.m.

GLVC Championships
(at Indianapolis)

TBA

•GLVCmatch

Kiw:r.~~=<N~~)!~ated

tiOM E MATCHES IN HOLD CAPS

Snow Delays Home Opener

.......

T;·;.;"'st;rts Quickly

Chris Cole

El Nino 1, NKU 0

Smith-Novak (SJC) 8-5.

1.....

NKU
Stars Of The Week
Name : Todd Thielen and Doug Weinel
Sport: Men's Tennis
Accomplishment: Thielen beat Lewis and
Saint Joseph's 6-0, 6-0, and teamed with
Weinel to win doubles matches over both.

0222_1.tif

Junior outnelder Hilly Dennis.
By Chris Cole

SpomEJitor
The NKU bo."ieballtcam was set to
begin iL~ home season wllcn Mo<her
Nature stepped up to the plate.
A SO()\\<<(WCred Friendship Fteld
would mean no home opener against
Indianapolis on Saturday and also no
double-header against IPFW on
Sunday.
'The Nor;e (54) traveled to
Jacksonvi lle, Fla.. during Spring
Break for five "Spring Trip" games.
TheNOC"ieWCnt2·1 ina three-game
<;eries with Concord College and
swept a po.ir of games with Illinois
Tech.
.
M1ke Pitz~._-r led NKU to its first victory over Concord with a home run
and three RBI. The Norse would go
on to beat CC 8-6.
The Norse ha"c nine home: games
scheduled for this week.
NKU will host West Virginia Tech
in a double-header at I p.m. on
Wednesday.
On Friday. Lindsey Wilson will
travel to Highland Heights on Friday
for a double-llcader with NKU at I
p.m.
Southern Indiana will play the
Norse twice on Saturday, beginning at

1 p.m. and again on Sunday at noon.
The Norse will llost a double-header with Ohio Valley next Tuesday at 2
p.m.

Spring Trip Results

NKU
Concord College

NKU
Concord College

II

NKU
Concord College

NKU
Illinois Ttch.

NKU
Illinois Tech

17
I

Softball Team 6-4
The NKU softball team finished
the week 3·1, sweeping a two-game
series with Bluefield (WV) 10-2
and 10-0. The Norse dropped a 6-0
decision to North Dakota State. but
recorded a 7-0 victory over Mac
Mumy. The team will play its first
home game next Tuesday in a dou·
ble-header against GLVC-foe IPFW
and then play a double-header
against Indianapolis on Wednesday.
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Japanese Connect With
"I'm very impressed by people at
NKU . They are very kind," sa1d Katsuya
Makino, 25· year-old trumpet player and
the president of the auduate band,
..Thank you Cin~;:.nnati"
throuahG01shi.
Studenu and anduate' from Gifu.
Languaae was somewhat of a banier
Japan held up a banner ,ayin& th•~ at the
end of their concert on Friday. March 13 for mo~t of the students. Golshi said that
in Greaves Concert Hall at Northern out of about 120 play in& members, about
20 ~peak English.
Kentucky University.
President of the h1gh school band and
Com•ng to the United States wu a
whole new expenence for about 120 trumpet player Kota Wakayama, 17, said
that usually in Japan they are tauaht to
member~ of the Gifusho-Rinshinka•
Symphonic Band from Gifu. They arrived wr1te English without n much emphasis
Wednesday night and new back to Japan on speaking it. Students are taught
on Sunday, stayin& on ly five days. And in English in middle school and h1gh school
that short t•me, they O\lercame the four· but it is primarily written in approach.
teen hour time difference to play a con- said David Dunevant, the chair of the
cert 11 NKU complete with singing, dane· music depanment at NKU.
"My host family is \'ery kind and they
ing and audience participatiOn.
Their coming here is the counterpan to ha ... e some dictionaries and they some·
NKU·s Symphonic Wmds going to Japan time<o teach me how to spc:ak English,"
this June. Carol Dunevant, the conductor" Yunko said through Goishi.
of the Symphonic Winds, said this is the
Since many of the students could write
By Kelly Sudzlna

Nl!tUf.41itor

~:~ ::cahna;~:e:~~ :~; - - - - - - - - - ~:~~:::~· t;h~~e ~::bl~h;
music program.
Each of the students

paid for the plane tick·
et themselves, Mrs.
Dunevant said. Goishi
Yasuhisa. one of the

"It 's luzrd to believe
rhat most of them are
o11ly high schaol
students."

group leaders on the
trip, was acting as a

·Maria Schoeppner

for most of them. But it
did not always work on
the
first
try. Mrs.
Dunevan t said for tuba
player Mai Kato, 18. "It's
very difficult to write the
meaning of a word. It
becomes a game of adjec·
0

~;~;!:t~r ;~: :;~~;~: - - - - - - - - - ~i::s;o~ c:m:a:: w7t~,~~
player Tomonari Asahi. "They paid by
themselves. They put some money aside
every month for the trip."
This was the first time in the United
States for all of the students. Some of the
things that they said surprised them were
how dirty our cars were, strong seat belt
regulations and office
workers keeping pictures on their
desks.
Another thing that surprised them was
eye contact. because in Japan they do not

make eye contact while talking. "People
in the United States like to make commu·
mdtibn with eyt contact," 5aid Tomonari
through Go•shi.
They all came with a different Image of
the United States than they saw when
they arrived here. Goish1 said in translation for 16-year-old saxophone pla)'er
Yuriko Take, "She didn't ha\'e a good
image about the United States, it's diny.
it's noisy. But she is surprised it is very
clean and quiet."

mean the same thing because one word
might click.''
One thing that is different in Japan is
the school system. Mrs. Dunevant said
about Gifu Commercial High School. "It
is a commercial high school which means
most of them are trained in business and
mathematics." She said it was a more
spec ial ized school than here. " It's not
like what we would think of as a high
school here in America," she said.
Their school is very high-tech with
computers and communications. Mrs.
Dunevant said their system is second
only to the prefecture. the equivalent tO a
state. Katsuya said that schools in Japan
have "samurai spirit" or fighting spirit.
Music class is different too. Mrs.
Dunevant said the Japanese studen ts
practice every day and have group
rehearsals once a week on the weekend
for four hours at a time. Anybody who
wants to can be in the band because they
do not hold auditions, she said.

Stylin'

Even the1r sound is different. "Japanue
sound i' 1 \'ery bnght sound," Mr'
Dunennt said Thi~ 15 beuuse they tune
the1r in~truments d1fferently. ''They hne
a wonderful brass sound. They use a lot
more low brau than I do." "he ~aid.
While here. the Japanese •tudenu
~tayed w1th host familie' from the greater
Cincinnati area, and they brought gifts
for each one . "There are 120 host families from Northern Kentucky and
Cinc 1nnall that are putting up the students," Mr Ounevant sa1d.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunevant ho~ted Kveral
students. "We were all concerned about
what we should feed them and they said
they want to experience being in an
American home. They said don't change
a thing a~ far a~ what you eat, don'ttry to
change your Khedu le, just be you and
that'~ what they want to see. So it's a
learning experience for both groups cc:rtainly," Mr. Dunevant said.
Maria Schoeppner said it was a won·
derful experience to be part of the host
family for two girls. " It's hard to believe
that most of them are o nly high school
stude nts." she said.
Nick Vehr. former counci lm an of
Cincinnati, and his daughter Lindsay
Vehr said, "We thought it [the concen)
was outstanding and two of the girls are
staying with us. It was fun to watch them.
They of course were the best."
At the concert, representatives of NKU
ga ... e a gift to c:ach of the schools. Mrs.
Dunevant presented each of the two conductors with a gift and Mr. Ounevant pre·
sented lunichi Muraki (the soloist) with
an NKU sweatshin. Also. NKU's ensem·
ble presented gifts to each ensemble
"from one ensemble to another."
The band has practiced this program
for one year to play three concerts: one in
Japan and two in the United States, at
NKU and the School for Creati~e and
Performing Arts.
Before they left. they played their first
concert in Gifu, Japan. "Ttley had their
farewell concert over there. There were
1,000 people in attendance. They have a
lot of support," Mr. Dunevant said.
Several of the host families said the
students enjoyed their brief stay in the
United States. and NKU's music depart·
ment was glad to be able to do the
exchange program with Gifu. Mr.
Dunevant said. •·we were delighted to
host them."

To Accent Or Not To Accent:
'The Man In The Iron Mask'
By Margie Wist
FMtw"s Editor
Leonardo DiCaprio gave a split performance in his dual roles as King Louis XIV
~ho was the

and the title role of Phillipe.
"Man in the Iron Mask".

DiCaprio excellendy portra)ed twin broth·
ers King Louis and Philhpe. He revealed the
youthful King 's selfishness and callousness.
He also accurately sho._._ed Phillipe's shyness
and complete lack of any type of royal pri\·i1ege. This wa.<. key to the charucter, becau!oe
Phillipe's lacl. of self-confidence stemmed
from the fact that he had spent his teen-aae
years trapped in an iron mask.
Despite all this, I found DiCaprio's
American accent 10 drastic contrast to the

elaborate 17th century surroundings.
The King's MuskatcerS. Aramis and Athos.
were also played by British actor Jeremy
Irons and American actor John Matkovich.
Again, the inconsistency was disconcerting
as many of the actors were French and had
accents, while the other actors did not. The
situation would ha\·e been less distracting if
the film's director, Randall Wall~. had cast
either all French actors or all American.
Because so moch time and attentJon was
devoted to the authenticity of the movie, it
was hard for me to understand how something so basic could be missed.
If Wallace ~as goina into such detail, the
French King should ha\'e had a French
accent.
Ho~Aever, despite thi~ problem, the movie

was beautifully filmed. It gave an amazing
display of French history during the late I 5
and ear1y 16 hundreds.
There was a huge variety of costumes.
These costume~ included Muo;;keteers' unifonns, women's dresses, clothmg for the
King's Court, and the King himself.
Costumes were also required for extras play·
ing pocw. star\'mg sub_ICCts ._._ho ._._ere threatening to riot.
Beside!. the costummg. the <>et des1gn ~as
so excessive, it was almost oene. The stark
cootrast between the utter extr.tvagance of the
King's p.11ace at VeN.illes and the dankness
of Bastille pnson or the hopeles~ness of the
destitute French pea~ant~ revealed the huge:
division between the upper and Jo.,._er cl~s
inFranceduringthe 17th century

NKU
lood f)onors Needed!
In less dian 4S minutes, you can help save u IIW1Y as four livea.

Date:
Time:
Place:

Monday. March 30. 1998
10 a.m.- 12:15 p.m. &
1:30 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom

Appointments IU'e not necessary to
donate. For more information, please
call Molly Wueman at 558-1289.

Anna WeaVflfl Thl Nol1frtlmef

Student• James Nlehaber end Joah JeH modeled lor the Book8tore
Feahlon 1how 1111: week.

WOMEN: Organizational Support
From Page I
munity who are seeking information about
NKU prior to the admissions process.
For more infonnation caH (606) 572-6361.
email reentry@nku.edu, or visit their home
page at www.nku.eduJ~reentry/

nyers from lesbian and gay events in the tristnte area as well as personal papers. photos
ad letters.
For more information about OLA write to:
Room]()4

The Cincinnati Womenfs building
4039 Hamilton Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45223
or call (513)54 1-1917

Young Wo&n Chdst!,an Association

oorou

The YWCA is the largest womcnfs organization in the world. Since 1868. women have
looked to them to find jobs, launch careers,
escape abuse, seek safety and shelter,
improve their health, achieve goa1s. de\·elop
leadershipski11s, prornoterncialjustice,teach
others, help neighbors and discover new
friends.
YWCA Crises Intervention provid«
•Emergency Shelters for Battered Women
and Children
•Transitional Housing for Battered Women
and their Children
•Family Violence Project
.Counseling and Intervention for Male
Abusers
•Emergency Food and Clothing Distribution
YWCA Education and Training provides
•Adult Literacy Program
•Family Literacy Program
•Job Resource Center
•Non-Traditional lob Training for Women
•lob Readiness Program for single Mothers
on Public Assistance
•EducationaVRecreational Programs for
Seniors
-GED Tutoring and Classes
oQn-Site Child Care
For more information call YWCA at 2417090 (downtown center) or 732-0450
(Oermont Center)
Qhi9J..&sblao Arcbh·es <01 A)

This organization is a repositOI)' for many
r.ue lesbian books. as well as materials of

interest to feminist, historians, students of lesbian and gay liberation and lesbians in panicular. The Archives has a myriad analysis of
sex, r-.ce, class. etc. and original copies of the
second oldest lesbian magazine in the US
The ._._omen of OLA are dedicated to ending
~ mvisibility and preserving lesbian and
gay hi~tory. The Archives coll«.u and files

National Organ!z.alion Wr Women (NQWl
The purpose of NOW IS to relieve the
underprivileged status of women by eliminating discrimination and prejudice against
them.
NOW works to:
•Preserve reproductive rights (including abortion)
•Promote legislative action to change oppressive laws and help women achieve ju~tice
•Increase civil rights for gays and lesbians
•Promote acceptance of racial diversity
For more information write to:
Cincinnati NOW

P.O. Box 9422

Cincinnati, OH 45209
The A!iSQCialiop Cor Women In

Communications
AWC is a professional organization that
champions the advancement of women across
all communications disciplines by recognizing excellence, promoting leadership and
positioning its members at the forefront of the
evolving ':ommunications era.
The Association for Women in
Communications offers many opportunities.
One i~ Job Bank, an employment referral service provided as a joint service by the
Cincinnati Chapter of Women in
Communication and the Ad,·enising Club of
Cincinnati. It offers resume critique and job
leads to members seeking employment.
AWC will have guest speaker Ann Marie
Sabath give a seminar on business El:iquette
on April9, 1998 from 4-6 in AC 506.
For inforrnatioo on AWC Karen HamiltonLaRosa at 441-3032 (home) or 572-5701
(work)

For a compkte list of organizations contact
the Women·~ Center at NKU. The number is
572-6590.

Ca1npus Rec:realion Ac:th·ites
March & April
Deadline Date
Wed, March 25

Play Beein6
Tue6, Apri17

Men'6 Leaeue

Mon, March 30

Thur6, April 2

Women'6 League

Mon, March 30

Mon, April6

Co·Rec Leaeue

Mon, March 30

Mon,Apri16

JOMJLIAGVI

IOmAU.

OUTDOOIYO~
TOUIM~

0223_1.tif

Tue6, April14

Tue6, April 21
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U-WIRE (EVANSTON Ill .)
Internet ruumes are a different breed
from the "typical" paper resume. Most

r:::~;%~~~: ::edv~;~c;~:;~~:.; But

5

I different purpose. since they
function best in §earchable format . And

re~ume .

This is actually a much more produc·
tive method, since 11 h more dm:ct and

..,.,

0

;_..;~

penonal. It aho provides you
0 1

With the

~_,.~~-;.,.;

rc~ume pnsively.

When po<itiOJ your

!!elrch for verbs,
~~'
~,..~~ _ ;~~~ 1<1'
you truly have no 1dc:a who has
they search for
.)
1~-:;f..,.- .~~~~L'6~ v1ewed your resume. when, where,
nouns. Nouns are
•
~ ~~ ~~~~~_::.~.,_/ how,orwhy. You arehterall ywaitthe
keywords
or
~~
~~,;;~. ~....~~~Z.
1ng for them to contact you. For
"buzzwords"
tha~ ~ ~ ~~··_L;~~~~...e:·
all you know. your resume wa!
employ~rs.look form , ~ <~~~.,...,..~~.,.... ~ neverviewedbyanyone,orifit
preq~ahfymg potential
~.,..~~:;.,....;.,..,.~ .JI'~~
was, it may have been pr1nted,
candidates.
~ ~~ Y/
....::;;:;~.,. tlf'!
reviewed. entered into a
In preparing your resume
~~~......
databa~e. and searched
forpostingontheNet,besure
~.........- ~~!;·.,..- .~
to first exami ne your resume
~ A~.Z~~;~..-!"...,...
fromthepcnpectiveofsc:archability. Even if the resume is not
<t:A.Y ~~~ . ... '
..,...~
initially keyword searched, it may
..., .........
~ ' ::;:"" ~"..r-#r
finditsway intoan employer or gennearly absolute
eralresumedatabasebeyondits initial
.,.~ "-' ,~:::;/~~-...;.~
lackofcontrol.
post mg locat10n In constructmg your
~~
~~·,,...o-o~~
But by postNet resume, consider the v1ew from the
,~j·. ,~
'~~~':""'0:...,....ing
your
others1deofthedeskandwhatyouwould
__,dd.4 '~-.-.\~,
't.~~ ~
re su me
typically look for in searching for a canfill' .p'i''"'~ • '..1"
~ 1"..
ac tive 1 y,
didate such as you rself. If the proper key·
you always
have a point
words are not already included, revamp

0.:1N"J:,. _.,_...::.;;

Job Fairs
Quick Route
To Success
U-WIRE (EVANSTON. Ill.)

~~4

4~~'~cJ-

i~

R es urne

rnoc~~~=:ua~:~:r:t:r:~~~~dR~rs::t\;~~1

is;~: :~:~~~;nH~~E'~~~~~

;~n~~ere~:e~

~;:c~l;u~;o~ha:h: ~.:a~:

::~~!:~s be~~~~;~:

:t";~i~rn !::.a~~;:~,;,:" :~~~t~:;e~;li:; :::~~:!;::;;~:ecet~ptl;~~:~

onR~~~m~nte~~;ttini!

~:~a~~M(~~~~a:l~d~e;~oa:ngM;!~ ::~~ pa!~:e k~st:~~ i:n;hes~:~

:~;sem:~eo :;~hsn~:~~

re~:m~~ic~~ ~;n~~~e ~:~~:i:n s~t!M; ci~~~Y :~!' s:;;~nc~~Y ~~~~

~;n,~~; ~~~ r:~;;;

;ai~~idat:~:rienced

:~:: ~~~ :a:th~~ by Field of College Degree

~~~~e~l;:~!e!:;~~
your planned cor·
ndor of anack.
Walkabout the
Employer- Instead
of JUSt gelling 1nto

(Nationwide, 1993)
All persons
Engineering
Economics

Math/Statistics
Business/Management
~i;~P:~~roac~~: Law Enforcement
from the s1de and Nursingffech. Heahh
:~ietlyt~~ck u~;:: English/Journalism
&lou•es that are Biology
prom1nently di • Social Sciences
f~:r:.d an~n t~:~ Liberal Arts
step bacL a few Education
ilepll. The reason
for th111s tv.-ofold:
fiut, you now
1
::;:,

n

:~:nssal~eou~::~~~ :~~~~;e~~~: ~~:d~~k ~ ~0 ~:e:~c:, :r ·:~

0

Listen to
responses.

$2269
$3189
$2923
$2716
$2626
$2331
$2080
$2032
$1990
$1922
$1733
$1699

Survey of income and program

),~:eh;:~; participation (1993)

Seekers
Several internet programs
have been created to bridae the
aap
between
prospective
emp loyee~ and companies who
are search1ng for tJualif1ed
workers. They have several
d1fferent features to help job·
~eekers, and these services are
free. All you need to do is surf
on, give your e-mail address
and create a password and you
become an officia l member.

-~~~.,.,. . &~~~ .... ....,:.,~

Job fairs are becoming a common means
of entry level recruiting. For the corporate
recruiter, it offers an opportunity to reach
interviewing terminal velocity-the highest
If you initi ally formatted your resume
~
were the on~
possible number of prospects in the shortest
with a word processor, make sure you
who made the initial match of your back·
amount of time. And for many students, job
save it in text (ASCII) format. Then douground to the employer and it~ requirefairs offer a " freebie" opportunity to meet
ments. it's up to you to take the contact to
ble-check all formatting (especially if you
with additional hiring companies.
used columns) to insure a clean look upon
the next level. Because of your initial
However. unless you do yo ur homework
printing. Your resume is then ready for as (in order of importance) the
contact you will always have an a\enue to
ahead of time, you' ll end up wasting your
posting.
misc.jobs. resu mes Use net Newsgroup,
follow and a reference point to return to.
time at a job fai r. Want to see a real meat
The default standard for posting your Online
Career
Center
Don't expect that merely se nding an e·
market? Job fairs are the meat markets of the
resume is ASCII text format. which gen- (http://www.occ.com),
E-Span
mail will generate a job offer. Or an interentry level job market. The format dictates a
view. As with any
erall y allows for greater searchabi lity. (hllp:/lwww.espan.com),
set of unique rules and protocols- and if
However, with the greater usage of the and
Monster
Board
employer contact. it
you understand how to effecti vely work
Web, hypenext markup language format
(http:/Jwww.monster.com).
Resume
posting
011
will
typically
within this system, you can easily double or
0
triple your productivity and effectiveness.
nexibility
the Internet is
'Usually 'a full 50% or more of the studen ts
with regard to graphics and overall pre- address you are most active
ideally suited for
get past square one.
attend ing a job fair arc "window shoppers"
who are browsing through to see what's
those who are seeking
avai lable. While this approach may seem
formatted resume . And many e- mail
add ress.
more technical profes- ideally suited for
valid, take note that job fairs are not a "get
acquainted session" for you to meet compasions, such as computnies. They are mulflple interview sessions
formaning within the body of the mes- of an informative subject ers or engineering. But professions. such as
where the plain va nill a candidates are
sage.
line .
remember that the
computers or engistepped on and over by those who are targeted and prepared. Yes, even the two to three
supply side in these
minute greeting and exchange of sound bites
http://www.resumix.com. where you will objective in 80 characters
areas is also very
side in these areas is
is conside red a true interview. You're being
~:~; y~u ~~ec;n~~!~;~~~-blanks form to or ;:~~-et your English crowded with experi- also ve ry crowded
evaluated, whe ther it's for 30 seconds or 30
minutes. If you're to succeed at a job fair of
enced candidates.
In order to understand Net postings, it grammar class and simply
the ?90s, you have to take a very aggressive,
is important to note that there is more to
force as many keyword s
So if your back·
yet structured approach.
posting your resume than just placing it
into the subject line as posground is non-techBut most students make a major error at
on a Usenet Newsgroup, then sitting back sible. And unless you want
meal. you will actujob fairs-they get in line. If there's a reality
waiting for the phone calls (ore-mails) to almost guarantee your resume won't be
ally be more of a standout on the Net. And
of life that college provides excellent traininviting you to the interview.
read. don't put the words ••Entry Level" in
don't ever be shy about publicly proing for, it's standi ng in lines. Behold the line,
claiming your availability.
Although most ··passive postings" such the subject line. Very few employers are
stand you in it? No! There is a better wayas this take little time to initially generate, searching the Net looking specifically for
Discretion will come later in your
The Walkabout Technit~ue ·instead of pas·
career.
they are also less likely to produce posi- entry level.
sively getting in the first line you see, you
tive results. The best results are achieved
Active posting invohes surfing indi·
For now, the more people who are
should use the Walkabout Technique. There
through both passive and active posting.
vidual employer postings or job postings
aware of your availability. the bener.
are two steps:
Walkabout the Job Fair • When you first
arrive at the job fair, walkabout the entire
room to get a feel for the layout and where
the employer and the recruuer. How? cally looking for in filling those needs.
each employer is located. Most job fair
By staying put four to six feet away
Ask yourself two questions: ( I ) " Is thll>
rooms are laid out in a "maze fonnat" which
and listening. You will be far enough something I'm interested mT' and (2)
retjuires walking though the maze to see
away to be unobtrusive. yet still have ··Am I able to show that I am qual1fied for
what is on the other side. Survey the area as
access to the conversation that is takthe position(s) they are offering?" If }OUr
a military general would in plannina a stratina place. Listen to what the recruiter answer to either question is "No;· then
egy of attack , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , asks. Be pre· don 't waste your time ~tanding in that
pared to answer panicular line. Very few ~iwhts in life are
Know specifically Average Monthly Earnings

order. But be ready
to change your

Tool
For Job

and rc5pondma d1rectly wnh an e-mail

~/
~h~~c~::~y 1 ~ 1 ~~:~~~~~~:!,~;:~:~~
,~~ -~'; youalsohaveacontactpmntforlaterfol4~ &:;__.r.,.___, low-up

, ~

employeD don't

Internet
Useful

the
Did

1

0

hour in line to meet w1th XeroJt, only to
find out that Xero.'l: is only mterested in

~~:Ct ~~~i~~ilt;; hi~it:o~~~::::~:~terest 1n what the comOr negatively?
Listen to two or
three different
1nterv1ews
to
compare differ-

pany has to offer and you can meet its
basic need , it'li tinte to get in line yourself. Line time is the 11me to really soak
up the informalion contained 1n the mate·
rials you JUst snagged from their table.
1

1

~:~r: ~ns~~~:! ~~:~:n~~:~ :~~:It ~~~~~':e:~a~~t ~~~=t ~~t ~
thanonerecruiter

the company, so you ha.ve

:~~~~;:~:nan~~: ad~::~!~~~;'o~~:e ~au~t
the tyle of each
and td:e your

~ch~n~r

11.

uaLen a

d1\t1nct

~unple

step that will put you a &iant step ahead of
your peers. Why? Because you'\e already

~~: ::"~:! ;;o:dt~:~~:~~e~..re:=a~u'~Yth:~:

,t::
who 1s the closest
fit to you r own
per 1 on a I it y
ranae

do~:;.~ h:~:~

valuable
pre- careerpath.com
worL properly,
Interview read1n1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' you iihould be
m terial: S«ond, aRd IIIOil important, you
able to detenmne what the company''
ha~e an opponumty to act a fr
preview of
n d are and wlaat they arc speci fi-

contpany propaaanda. You arc full) prepared while your competuion IS v.and~rina aimle sly about, Slarina blanLiy tnto

Careerpath.com mcludes the
following services:
•Search the want ads of the
nation's leading newspapers.
•Search job listings compiled
by careerpath direct ly from
employers' web sites.
•Create or edit your resume
and join the on line resume
database. Employers with ter·
rific opportunities look here to
find qualified candidates.
•Acce ss a database with
information
featured
employers.
•Get tips and information on
finding the right job, preparing
for the interview, negotiating
salary and more.

Bridgepath .com includes the
following services:
•Get free job and imernship
announcements from employ•Create and update an online
resume or use ResumePa.th- a
free, easy way to submit your
resume to 200 top companies
immediately.
•Check out BridgePath's
··Get A Job !"- a sou rce for job
hunting advice. employmen t
opportuni ties, and interactive
career discussions.
There are hundreds of other
sites on the Internet which post
job openings. let you submit a
resume, or gi~e tips on jobfinding. An easy way to find
these sights is to use a broad
search
engine
such
as
WebCrawler or AltaVista, and
use ••jobs"or··career" as search
wordl>.

JOB FAIR
Are You Looking for
a Part-Ti.rne Job
a Su.rn.rner Job
ora Co-op?

Come to the Fair!
Thursday, April 2, 1998
University Center Ballroom
11:00am to 1:30pm

'""''
When

your turn arm-e , tep up ~ nh
confidence, irllrod~K:e younelf, and state
uccmctly your pec1fic car r s.tatement
and how tt fill in v.uh the~r needl a an
employer. You 'W-Ill truly stand apart from
thecro~d .
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Go brielle Pion
Editor In Chi~/

J ennifer 1\lmau

Executive Editor
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Telephone
By Chad Showalter
Genttf"'f Manager

"last week five &ood Maniam worked out~ide McDonaldt collectina chanae for their homelands," said a youna air! who wu
playina the popular childrens' aame "Telephone'' in the University
Center lobby early la~t week.
She proudly uclaimed the phrase not realizina that the young boy
she had heard it from had distorted, "Last week five &ood Samaritans
worked outside McOonalds collecting chanae for the homeless."
Gigglina. she turned to the boy and slapped him on the shoulder at
he lauahed mischievously.
"Telephone." What a fun aame that used to be.
Used to be?
As adults we are lllill playing ''Telephone" on a reaular basis.
when did the Krious distortions in fact tum into something harmful?
When did the "He said/She said" game stop bcina fu nny?
When did the jovial slap on the shoulder become a harsh (fiaurativc or literal) slap on the face?
Probably when we started looking at what phone company we
should usc, which celebrity endorsement we trusted. which company
provides better service. the length of time we talk and how much all
of this "talk" is going to cost us. Sure the game is simple until you
start adding the complicated rules of maturity or "growi ng up." By
adding these rules it is a lot easier to separate children from adults,
right?
Actually the game probably changed when the object of the game
turned away from Martians and focused more on emotions.
But Martians arc kind of like emotions, aren't they? They are
uncharted territories. We don't know e:uct ly what they are like. We
just have an idea based on our own perceptions. We can formu late
an idea of how they affect us and how we will affect them. But no
single person's definition of a Martian is the same as someone else's.
The same with emotions. Sure we have some idea of how somebody will perceive something. but we are never quite sure.
Maybe the best thing to do is eliminate the middle man. or the telephone company that is sending your message to someone else.
Perhaps it's better to say something directly and not worry about
how someone else interprets it. Any person in a telephone commercial would c hoose to see thei r mother instead of talking to the m on
the phone. Or maybe they wouldn't?
Possibly hiding on the other end of the telephone is a way of not
directly addressing a problem. Maybe letting someone else play
"Telephone" between two people is a way to react to someth ing by
avoiding confrontation. Probably not the best way, but beuer than
not addressing it at all.
We probably aren't going to quit playing "Telephone," but maybe

;:::o:~~ ~:~c~~~~~: =~ t~h:~7~i:~~~s;;~~~ ~ ~~:o';:-t:
sayi ng it.
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NORTH POLL
HAT Do You THINK OF THE
Foon SERVICE AT NKU?

LJ

By Suu.nne •'lemln&

Bra d Hauser

C arrie Blom e r

Undeclared

Speech Communication
Evendale

Taylor Mill
"lt'sfineasfaras J'mconcemed. The people who
work there arc nice."

'The food service on campus
is better than the food service
at the dorms. I believe it's
because administration eats
here so the food quality is
better. ··

Greg Walker

Jeff Mohr

J:.'lectronic Engineering
Uxington

Marketing
Alexandria

"It's so sony. lbere'sno
pi:t.a:a:. You can't ao wrona
with certaJn thinas. but they

"I wish there was more vwiety and they offered less fat-

tenina foods."

still do."

Maurice Woodard

Shanno n Json

Marketing

Elementary Education
Cold Spring

Louisville
"I doo'tlike it, the food'l
nasty. It'll aJI bland with DO

IOeUOOina. In None
Commons it's never JOOd,
hke the people coolin& it
dl»'tevencare."
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" I love it because lhere'111
wide variety. My favorite li
the stu' fry in the cafeteria."
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ave

Professionalism?
TothoJld;t«,

symphony membm for leis, tNt

Your overwhelminl rapome to
~b. Weblter't ~nt artie~ leait·
lmiza her obKrvllions. Whether
she enjoyed the music is no lonaer
an luue but her c:ommenu tbout
)'OUl behlvior 11 the performance
n lbe fOCUI. I feel that her counae
abould be c:ommended. Today's
aoc:lety hu become based upon
falsehoods and a~ upecta·
don for evuy endeavor. Her honest
opinion • • a refruhlna chanJe.
However, you are the profession·
aiJ and you would koow more about
that than I.
She wrote that she wu disuacted
by the lad: of uniformity one mcm·
ber demonstrated. but in defense
you reminded her of the supenti·
tions that all professionals share
(sometimes practice just isn't
enoup). She commented upon the
apparent lack of motivation seen in
the 1louchina and yawnina mem-

.::=

~~

~i::~ : : : ; :

for the nuances of professional cti-

quette.

I've seeo

batons

)'00 '"'the prole»oon•l• '"" )'00
..,.ould know more aboutiiK'h th.ng.•
than she or I Ms. Webster ldm1ttcd
that she wu conl'uKd by the commun~Ca~ion betwttn the pertus~tOn
~«lion membtB. you set her
Mn.i.Jhtby kknt•fymJ theconvtrMtion u neceuary to coordmate e•e-cutJOn of the proper •nstrumc.nu.
You are the profc.ss•onal and ltOI1'Ie-tunesdc.sp•temanyhouBofprkt.ce
11 is diffiCUlt to avotd others dunna

Something
To Say To
N KU ?, ?,
Send A Letter To
The Editor!
Please Send
Letters To:

perfOI'TI\&IKCA.
Perhaps she was wrona in
upressma her pcnonal opinion in 1
publk: medmm. but bema the PI'O'
fc.ssionals you are you wouldn't
blame one peBon's observations for
your short commall--would you?
Besides as you have pointed out she
is an uninitiated phih~me unfam1l·
iar with the knowledge of euquette
and procedure (that we the learned
masses share) and your zealous
defense demonstrates exactly how

nonherner@nku.edu

... Don 't

rapidly expanding

web page at

profcsslonaJ you really are.

Robert Oillcspie

forget tO

check OUt our

www.nku.edu/-nonherner.

Hold On To Title IX
One Professor's View On Athletics Equality
Dear Nortlrtnru
Chri• Cole could not be more
wronJ sbolll the importance of
Title IX to colle1e athletics. Title
IX, wh•ch mandate• that any inat•·
tut•on of hiaher educat10t1 rece1v·
'"I federal fuOO•na mu t provide
equal opponunlllu for participa·
lion in athlet~es to all students.
reaardles~ of aender, has been
ln\trumental '" the e"plosion of
women's athletics over the last
quancr century. Sadly. because
wmc colleae athletiCS dll'ccton
choose to blame cutbacks in men's
athlet1cs proaram on Title IX
rcqu•rcment , many sports colum·
m~t~ (includ•na the Northemu's
own Chri, Cole) take the bait and
demand that T1tle IX be abandoncd. '" sp1te or the ample evi·
dcnce that women athletes across
the country still face not only

acceu to practice tlmt, and leu
inst•tut 1onal 1nd promoc1onal support Fonunstely for NKU, we
ha ...e an ath\etiCt d1rector in Jane
Me•er who hu not taken such a
zero-sum. womcn-can·only·be·
helped·•f·men·are·hurt approach
to devclopinathe athletiC depan·
mc.nt.
FurKhna for athletiCS proaram
comes from the tu1t1on dollars of
all studenu. reaardle s of aae.
aendcr. 01" intere.st 1n panicipatina
1n sports. Fam'l!ss demands that If
women pay to support sports programs. then they should have
equal access to participation in
those programs. Appeals to the
comparable level of interest in
sports among men and women are
mislead 1ng because these levels of
mterest are not aenetically deter·
mined but correlate directly to
access and opportunity. The

the p1oneerina triumph of the U.S.
Olympic Women's Hockey Team)
iS eVIdence that &iven the oppor!U·
n1ty and. just as important, the
encouraaement, the numbef'! of
women ta.kina part 1n colleae
sports Will cont1nue to upt.nd If
partiCip~~tion in athlet1cs is 5eeR as
potentially beneficial to the
arowth and development of col·
lcae tudenu (v.h1ch is after all the
main JUStificatiOn for havma
sports programs at academic msti·
tut1ons). then not only should
those benefits be made equally
accessible to both men and
women. but women should be
actively encouraaed to take advan·
tage of those benefits. Title IX has
been a key toot m this effort.

inadequate flcilities. remicted

tution of Title IX (as evidenced by

albeni.nku.edu

John Alberti
As~ociate Professor
Department of literature and

~~0:e~no=~nt~~e: :/::c!r:;, ~:~i:~h ~~ ~~t::;ss::::.,:a:~~:: ~~~;;:;

throwrn~at--Pan-11-une--St_ude_•_•-----========::::--------------------~

Finally,
you wont mind
being carded.
Nuw

wfttrvy(]Vt vt.seyuw- Vist:t~ct:tr-i,

y(]Vt' Ust:tve ~i:J t:t-t -these tlt:tces.

Its everywhere you want to be~
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Employment
atlonal Park
Employment
Parks, Wildlife
Preserves. Ask us howl
(5 17) 324-3 109
Ext. N55371

Advertise To
Thousands Each Week
Place an ad in
The Northemer, NKU's
t&BQ:;:;
1. Sitcom about a divorced
dlld with two kldtl (3)
8. Cheech Marin's rote
10. Proflleractress
11 . Oil doubled

13 Selza weapons from
15. 1981·82 Michael
Leamed..nes
17. Jonathan of 38 Ac:roaa
18. tnHtals !Of Mar1o'a pop
20.
21 .
23.
24.
25.
26.
29.

30.
34.
36.
38.

Role on RotHHJnfHI
Helwand _ (1992-93)
Judd Hirsch's role
WSW plus 180 clegrHa
Scrooge's exclamatiOn
Sutfb( for light or bright
Rachel Gunn, _ ; '92
Christine Ebersole
aeries
Series tor Doug Sheehan
October birthstones
Series about an allen
Refusals

39. Words to a traitor (2)
42. _forYourUfe(1965·
68)

43

12. Reginald of Family
Matters
14

ActorTom

18. Luau instrument, for

W?Jo'•,.
"'""

18.
BoiJil? r<Me
20. _ John(t988-92)
22. _ Got It MIKM (1883-

campus newspaper.
Call Chad or Rex @
Ext. 5232

04)
23. Monogram for Bogey's

lovo
27. _ -American Girl (199490)

28. Part of Mao's name
30. Th6Johnny _ Show
(1969-71)
31. _ Pgople : 1992, Shirley
Maclalne lilm
32. Birds that cannot tty
33. Parched
35. _ o'Gok.1; 1941 James
Stewart movie
37. Wlllon:l Brimley's role on
Our House (1986-88)
40. Monogram tor Austin of
tennis
41 . La-do COflnection

P!Hse Don't Eat

Earn while you learn
Free lnlol Write Today
Send $1 .00 & sell
addressed stamped
envelope to:
BHEISE
123 Dale Rd.
Highland Heights, Ky
41076

(1965-67)

QQltili
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Earn

Not, upside down
Make well
Pack down linnty
·_Man River"
Initials lor the star of

Congratulations to award
winning cartoonist Jus tin
Lynch for speaking at the
College Media Convention
in New York City
on March 22.
The Northerner
is a great place
to work! Paid
position will
soon be opening up for the
Fall 1998
school year.
Positions may
include:

a. Picket FtmefJs senlng:

abbr.
9 . Jack's portrayer on
Sudderlfy Susan (2)

HOROSCOPE
Aries (March 2 1- Apr1119)
You may hear some mtercsting gossip, but do not
pass it along. A loog-tenn relationship could benefit from some distance.
Taurus (April 20- May 20)
Problems at work may be manifesting themselves
physically. Get 1nvolved with a local charity and
make a difference.
Gemini (May 21 -June 20)
You have suppressed your c reative side fo r too
lona- Get out a pen and paper and start writing, or
sian up for an an or music clus.

Leo (July 23- Aua. 22
A member of the oppoSite sex finds you attractive,
but you may not feel the same way. Be tactful
when lcttina the person down
Vl,..o (AU&- 2J • Sept. ll)
W1th severa.l new projects on the way. you are going to have to pnoritlu: your time . Romantic entanglements are JOin& to become diffiCult.
Libra (Sept. 23- (kt. 22)
Invite a group of fncndl to join you for dmner and
a movie dunn& the middle o f the week It's aood
to act out of your home now and then

Raise all the money your
student group needs by
sponsoring a VISA Fund
raiser on your campus. No
investment & very little time
needed. There's no obligation , so why not call for
information today.
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.

This Could
Have Been
Your
Classified!!
Don 't Miss Out
Again! Call Chad
or Rex at 572-5232
to place your
classified today!

Editor In Chief
Managing Editor
Executive Editor
General tvlanager
News Editor
Features Editor
Sports Editor
Copy Editor

And Many
more!!!
Come to UC
209 to find out
about opportunities with The
Northerner!

C.aprk:orn (Dec. 22- Jan. 19)
Spendmasome lime wuh chikllcn and d1w:ovenn1
the kld 1n you w11J open your nund to new opportunitieS
Aqur1ua; Usn.lO. •' H. 18)
You have a ~ of minor details in your life that
need to be taken care of Try to have fun whtle ~
ina it
Pbeel (feb. 19 • Prbrd1l0)
OeUJna w auesled out over the httle th.tnas only
makM )lOW" hfc mote difficult Kick bkk and enjoy
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THE NORTHERNER:

Saattt.ariw (Nov. 22 ·Dec:. 21)
Find a few moments to relax, then act oraaniud
Procrastination ia your wOff,t enemy on the domestic front.
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Fill in the missing letters In
the "TV Words• below.

Yet Another Use

Scorpio (Oct. 23 ·Nov. 21}
Tbtnk twice before comnutting yourself to a lona·
tenn project. Travel plans may become an important factor
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GlENS fAU.9, NEW YOAI< 12801

$750 · $1500 I WEEK

Highway to Hesllflt'l
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Pip
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